
xMHtSONAL AKD OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowborrians and Thos« 3
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Mrs. J. I'. Shealv is visiting at l'omaria.
Mi sr. Minnie '!*« nl«I left this morn- I

iii>r for Atlanta and Washington, (Ja., | >

(« visit her sister. i v

Mrs. liurr Martin left on yesterday \

l'u] Iiinireiis where she will spend the r

week attending the Methodist confer- v

enct«. I
Mrs. .). \Y. Humbert will leave tlie i

middle of the week t'<>r Laurens in or- li
del" I he prc>m1 ;it the session id' ail-j l

niial conference convening there. j<
Mis* I )aisy ('aunon and Miss Laura t

I>lc;i<e have returned I'roin < 'harlcsloti
where thc\ enjoyed Hula week.

Mi<> I'.ernice Martin will spend the I
Thanksgiving holidays in < !rcenvillc <1
with her siller Mrs. Wylie Sloan. ii

Mr. W. II. Wallace will attend the j v

annual conference o| the Methodist |i
church at Laurens thi^ week a< one j
of the iepl-r.it 11 i\e- tl">n the ( 'okes- i

bury di-trift. I >

The contract for the -tree) paving >

11 a - lieen siijneil up and work w ill l

commence b\ the til'st ot I lie Uionttl. e

I h\ (! i!. I'roiner will deliver aii t

addrc»« on temperance in tin* Luther- (|

an church of tin Kedeenier next Sun- j''
day evening at -even thirty o'clock. I

The centennial of St. John's Luili-j'
eian i-lmrcii, near Hope's Station.
VV 1! be relel.l.lled todn.V.

\ I .1. |'U\ |\oo|t lei't t 11 i - tllol UMlg
for I '.i -,11]i ... < '.i i' t'ornia. e-si:i.«

hi> duires ,i. to IVe-ident .1.
\. I!. sic'i.-ri ot" Tliroop :i -1 i> ute.

I 'a-adena. < a I. t'ornia.
I )r. < It. Mayer will attend the

centennial celebration of old St.
John "« Lutheran church today.
The editor ot I'he I lerald and

New- expec> to attend the centennial
celebra I i of St. John's Lutheran x

cirireh today.

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR.
_ '»

Mr. Warren Moran, of Augusta. Sc-
cured as Physical Director by

Newberry College.

Mr. Warren Moran has accepted
(he position as physical director for '

Newberry college, at Newberry. S. C. 1

The college wrote the management I
of the V. M. A. concerning Mr.
Moran's ability, and the highest rec- '

omuicndation was given them. Mr. M
Moran is a well-known Augusta bo\.j'lie is an accomplished cornetist, as)1
well as a finished vocalist, and an
athlete of wonderful ability, lie will!'
be greatly missed in Augusta. 11i> I
charge begins the last of thi-. month.

Augusta Chronicle. 'J'Jml.
11

Thanksgiving in Newberry. '

Thanksgiving day r.s usual will be I
observed by the business men ot New- jberry and all places of business will
be (dosed. The county and state ofliccrswill also close their olliees. The
banks will close and transact no businesson that day. At the postotlice
Sunday hours will be observed. Tn
I act there will be a general cessation
I nun labor and from business generally

1 nion services will be held in the',
en I ra 1 Methodist at 1 I o'clock ami

tin sermon will be preached by Ih^
li'ev. J. I-,. James of | be Presbyterianchurch.

Hot Supper at Smyrna.
I'he l-idie. of Smyrna 1 'resbvterian

church in No. -ix township will serve
a hot supper at the residence of Mr.
lieu A brains from four to ten o'clock
on I hui'sday afternoon. I'he publicisinvited and a most excellent menu jlias been prepared consisting of oys- jters, fried ami stewed, turkey, ham, L
and all the good things that the la- )dies ot this community know so welt I
how to prepare. The proceeds are foi
the benefit of the church.j

A Beautiful Spot.
One of the prettiest places thai we

have visited is the elegant home of
Mr. M. A. Carlisle of Newberry. S.
f . Mr. ( arlisle enjoys the advautag-
es of city and country life. He has
an elegant home, lint the thing that
most charm-: the visitor is the beautt-
till landscape in front of the dwelling.
This is sown in grasses and planted in
rare trees and shrubbery. The lemon
tree with its golden fruit and the hollywith ils crimson berry and othei
trees, not to be found any where else
in the south, makes the spot an Kden. I
Dr. Lathan once visited at this home,
Viewing this spot he said to Mr. Carlisle:"T would be afraid to live here,
lest my children would be so 1
thoroughly content with its beauty f

that they would make little effort to
reach heaven." Mr. Carlisle replied, t
"T like for my children to be raised i
in a beautiful home so they may the v
better be fit Id for the heavenly v
home.".K. X. Galloway in A. R. v

Presbyterian. jb

/

SESSIONS COURT.

ieavy Week's Work.Many Oases
Yet on Docket.Probably AdjournWednesday.

Tlu> court of general sessions, .Judge
demminger presiding', adjourned al
lie ilinni'i' hour on Saturday until
esicrday morning, when the work
vas resumed. A heavy week s work
vas done last week, but there are yet
nany eases to be disposed o!' this
veek. Thursday ot this week being
I'lianksgiving day, no court will be
lehl. and it is possible that tin* lmsiicsswill l>e concluded by W eduesday
light, I hough it may be necessary to
iitiiiiiue the court on Kriday and Satirday.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
In t lie case of i he Slate v. l'crr\

.indsay. cidored, charged with tnui'Icr.which was iu progress when Krilays issue «»f The Herald and News
s ent in press, a synopsis of I he tcstiiionybeing given in that issue. the
ury -Iiortly before the dinner recess
hi l''rida\ returned a verdict of gnilvof manslaughter, and l.ind.-a\ was
cut diced lo serve fifteen \ears in
lie Slate penitentiary. It will be reailedthat Lindsay was charged with
milder in the killing of ;l five-mouths
|.I baby at l.ittle River P»aptisf
linrch while he was engaged in a dil-l
iciilty with another negro, t'iirisl
'rump.

Stole Two Bicycles.
. 1111111 Wicker, colored, pleaded
|t\ in two ca«.es ! stealing bicy

le»,one tlie pi'nper|\ of -I. W. Chapiflland the other the property of \V.
i. Ma\e>. lie was sentenced to serve
»ne year and to pay a fine of one
I..liar for each offence.
Murder With Recommendation to

Mercy.
Toin Swindler, colored, charged

\illi murder in the killing of Mender-
mi < hick, al-o colored, it .lalapa. on

Saturday, August S. w.is convicted ol
milder wiili recomiiieudation to mcr

y.Swindler was defended by Messrs.
Ileasc and Dominick. The State's
estinioi. was to the elVeci that
swindler and a crowd of negroes were
rambling on the Saturday iu question,
iml Klliotl Chick, a brother of the
leceased, won fifty cents of a dollar
ivhieli Swindler had on the ground nn4
licked np the dollar, putting down
fifty cents change, whereupon
swindler pulled out his pistol and
old Klliotl Chick to lay the money
low ii. The evidence was that one of
lie other negroes told Klliotl to put
llic money down and that Klliotl did
>n. The Stale's witnesses testified,
iowe\ er, that Swindler continued I«>
inlil his pisio] on Klliotl Chick, and
llial Henderson Chick ran up and
grabbed around Swindler, and they
.'iigaged in a tussle over the pistol,
[lie pistol being fired once ill the tussle.I hat slioi not doing any damage.
It was testified thai when the first
dint was fired Henderson Chick turnedSwindler loose and ran, whereupon
"'windier fired upon Henderson as he
was running, the bullet striking him
in lie temple, passing through his
head and killing him. The defendant
iml his witnesses contended that when
Henderson Chick ran up and grappledwith Swindler that Kllioli Chick
ilso caught Swindler and that the
hive were engaged in I he tussle when
lie pisj.il fired. The case was given

111 the jury on Kriday afternoon, and
lie verdict was returned late Kridaynight.

Not Guilty.
Will Rogers, colored, charged with

murder iu tin* killing of Richard tiall:11aii. colored, on Mr. 11. II. Hvaris'
Kinard place, in August of this year,
was acquitted, lingers was defended
hy Mr. K. S. lileasc. The testimonyif all the witnesses was to I he effect
that a number of negroes were in the
house where one Marshall Ihtrgesslived, on the place, when tlallimiii
rame in with a card in his hand, and
said something in a joking way about
he had them, or In consider themselvesunder arrest, or something In that
I'll'ect, whereupon the gun fired, and
lingers exclaimed that he was sorrylie did it.-that he did not know (lie
gun was loaded, (iallman before his
death slated that he believed the
shooting was entirely accidental.
There was some testimony to the effectthat when I lie gun was broughtinto the house by one of I he negroesthat it was unloaded and the gunmid shell were placed on the table,
und (hat after that time a small box
Imfl been working with the gun, and
it was argued lo the jury by counsel
for the defendant that Rogers had
vasoti to believe the gun was not
oaded and should not be held reipotisiblefor criminal carelessness.
The solicitor asked For a verdict ol
nanslaughter on the ground of crimnalcarelessness, admitting that there
vas no malice, but the jury look the
iew that it was an accident for
thicli Rogers should not be held
lamable. The verdict was returned

SERVICES AT CENTRAL.

Dr. Wolling Proaches Last Sermon
Before Conference.A SuccessfulYear.

Lust Sunday Dr. J. \V. Wolling,
pastor of Central Methodist church,
announced to his congregation that
with that day another chapter in tliehistoryof their cliurol. and in theii
church lives had closed, lie said to
him it had been a year of undimmeU
brightness. The church had moved
forward in its onward progress ami
the prospects were that they would
send up to annual conference through
him as their pastor the host report in
the history of the Methodist church
at Newberry, as it seemed all claims
would be reported in lull.

At t he morning service Dr. Wot1inu' preached a scholarly and very
helpful sermon on the duties and rewardsof the ministry. On Sunda\
night the doctor delivered a most
charming and captivating lecture on
a "long voyage." Mis theme was a

description of a journey from this
State to Hra/.il, which was Dr. Wol|ling's field of labor for the cause of
Christ during 'JO years. Dr. Wolling
is an artist in word painting, and hi>
description of the trees, the flowers,
the rivers, and the stars, and especiallyof the beautiful southern Cross
that hangs so gracefully in the heavenssouth of the equator was magnificent.

llis congregation here arc wishing
!'<>r the return <>f their -j i ft e« I ami
consecrated pa-tor during tiie next
vi'ii r.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
No hunting or trespassing on the

lands of the undersigned under the
penalty of the law.

h Sam Tribble.

on Saturday morning.
Sentenced to Ten Years.

Arthur Myrd. the little negro who
was convicted of manslaughter, on tin
charge of murder in the killing ot
Will Rulf, an account of which wa?

given in the last issue of The Herald
and News, was sentenced to the Stall
reformatory for a period of ten years
Aggravated Assault and Battery.
Andrew Savage, colored, charged

with assault and battery with intent
to kill and carrying concealed weapons.the assault being alleged to havi
been committed upon the person ol
one Chris Crump, colored, pleaded
guilty of assault and battery of ;i

high and aggravated nature, and carryingconcealed weapons.
Acquitted of Selling Liquor.

Henry (Menu, colored, was tried 01

Saturday morning on the charge ol
violating the dispensary law by sellinga quart of whiskey to Henrj
Counts, a negro, near Welch Zioii
Baptist church, on Sunday, the H)tli
of April. The defendant, who was

represented by Messrs. Hlease and
Dominick, was acquitted. This cast
was tried at the June term of court,
resulting in a mistrial.

Horaco Rivers Tried.
The first ease taken up on Monday

morning was that of the State v. HoraceRivers, charged with assault and
battery with intent to kill, the assault
being alleged to have been committed
upon the person of Superintendent lv
l'>. Wilbur, at the Mollohon mill, on

-Inly 1.) ot this year. The testimony
of the State's witnesses was to the effectthat Mr. Wilbur had just come
out of the mill door and had started
towards the mill office when Rivers
came up behind liiin and struck him
on the head and arm with a picker
stick, brea'king a hone in his right
arm. Rivers testified that he had
been discharged and that he was
wailing to ask Mr. Wilbur about beingdocked of some wages and did
ask him, whereupon Wilbur called
him a puppy and advanced on nim
with a pocket knife, and that for this
reason he struck Mr. Wilbur on the

I arm. He said the blow on Mr. Wilburs head must have been caused in
the fall. Mr. Wilbur, he said , having
grabbed him, and tussle ensuing.
Mr. Wilbur and several witnesses testifiedfor the State. Rivers was the
only witm for the defence. SolicitorCooper was assisted in the proseIcut ion by Mr. W. II. Hunt, the defendantbeing represented by Mr. E. S.
Hlease. The case was given to the
jury shortly before the dinner recess.

I The jur\; returned a verdict of guiltyof assault and battery of a high
and aggravated nature.

Throo Charged With Murder.
The next ease taken up was that of

the State v. Dan Sligh, Neel Davis,and James Davis, charged with murder,the defendants being representedby Messrs. Hlease & Dominick.
I he defendants were charged with
murder in the killing of one JudgeW ilson, a negro, in the western partof the county in September of this
year.

CITY PRIMARY TODAY.

Mayor, Aldermen, School Trustees
and Commissioner Public Works

To Be Chosen.

The primary elec ion for the city
v ill In* licld today 'I :iO i»*>il.s will <>] -

ci' at eight o'clock and
'I!ieiv will he ;i vo.iag pi-':.inel i:'
(Mi li ward for aide. in and a wjp-M.ale box I'or may »r ami the Kcnnu^
sioner <> 1' public w>rk* in caeh ward.
I*i.c voting for s"!i > it !:ru';»"* v.-'.II be
by wards where there are vacancies,
and the voting precincts will be held
at the usual place.
Mayor Landlord has no opposition

foi re-election as mayor and in ward
two Mr. (ireen has no opposition for
re-election and in ward five Mr.
(Iregg ftvans is the only candidate, he
standing for re-election. In ward four
Mr. »Jno. A. Senn declined to stand

j for re-election, and "Mr. C. ,). MejWhirler who was announced as a candidatedid not sign the pledge and,
therefore, Mr. (leorge W. Summer has
no opposition in this ward. In ward
one Mr. P. I'\ I'axter. who is standing
for re-election, is opposed by Mr. \Y.
II. Shelley. In ward three Mr. S. K.
Bouknight declined to run for rectionand Mr. ft. II. Leslie and Mr.

II. Cannon are candidates for aldermanfrom this ward.
The trustees of the (iraded School

are in ward one \Y. A. McSwain, ward
2 l'\ \. Martin, ward .'I Otto Klcllner.
fhese stand for re-election and have

opposition.
'I'here are three candidates for commissionerof public works, and more

interest seeno to bi> aroused in l!ii>
race than any of the alderiuauic conic-ts.Dr. .lames Melntosii stands fot
re-election and his opponents are Mr.
M. L. Spearman and Mr. I**. .1. Uussell.

In order to vote in the primary, it
i^ nece><a»'y to have a city registrationcert 'ficate for the general election.This registration certificate
may be secured from Mr. ftugene S.
Wcrts but in order to get one the
voter must be registered in the State
election.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.
\

Dr. Wolling Submits Report of the
Year's Work at Central

I Church.

At the service on Sunday at Cen
Iral Methodist church Dr. .J. W. Wolling,the pastor, submitted a report
of the year's work. It is a very gratiilying showing. The congregation has
grown and closes one of the most successfulyears in the history of the
church.

The following is Dr. Wolling's report:

After an absence of twenty years
in the Brazil Mission of our Metho,(list church, 1 returned to' my native
State last year, and was just a year
ago appointed by Bishop Morrison to
NTewberr,v to Central church.

t I was willing, but. not quite sure of
what I could do after working in differentsurroundings for so long. However,as the year draws to a close I
am able to report a successful year.

As compared with the work of my
predecessors I find that as far as the
record goes the pastorate of h'ev. S.
11. Zimmerman was the most successfulas to members received. In the
three years of his pastorate he added
I > the roll of the church seventy eight
members.' During this year the numberof names added is eighty, or two
more than the total received in the
three years. It is to mo very grateful
to he able to record such results, not
as a comparison but as n sign of resultsobtained during the year.

Also in financial matters ihe church
has done well. The court n debt has
been reduced neariy tw> thousand
dollars, and the lotal rai-ed for p.isioralsupport, bene\ deal co'lec lions
ami id'ir objects an -a its t « five
thousand dollars, or a r.-!ie more. So
that I may fairlv say this has for
Central been a successful year.
The various societies of the church

have been actively and successfully at
work. The amounts for the benevolencesof the year, or conference collections,arc not quite all in hand hut
will be.
The following are tin* amounts as

reported :

Pastoral support $1,356.00
Conference collections . . . . ">19.00
Calendar society 373.00
Incidentals 405.00
Church debt 1,333.00
Woman's Home Mis. So. .. 376.2")
Woman's For. Mis. So 345.00
ICpworth League 71.75
Sunday school 219.00

Total #5,088.00
With this bowing it is clear that t'.

congregation of Central has been busilyengaged and even now they have
not yet accomplished what they hope

i to in the future.

KEEPING COURT HOUSE CLEA*

Order By Judge Memmiiigor Proliibit
ing Spitting on Floor or OtherwiseAbusing Building.

Judge Memminger yesterday morn
ing passed the tollowing order, whiel
was read by tlie clerk ol' com':
STAIO OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

Newberry County.
In (lie Matter of Keeping New Cour

1 louse Clean.
1 P<»n hearing the request of th

Civic association of the town of New
berry, which is hereto attached, am

woll it* own motion:
It is hereby ordered by the cour

that the county supervisor of Newbei
ry county is requested to give notic
that spitting upon the floors or wall
ot the new court house building, o
otherwise staining, injuring or defil
ing the same, is prohibited.

lie is requested to have notices t
that effect printed and posted in vai
ious places about the building, and t
use sucli other means as lie may deei
necessary l»> advise (he public as t
I he propriety ol keeping said buildin
clean.

I lie sheritt is directed, both himscl
and through his deputies and bailiffs
to have reported to the court while i
session any person or persons wh
shall spit upon the floor or walls <i
the court house or otherwise stain, ii
jure or abuse the same, and to brin
said person or persons before th
court dial punishment as for a coi

tempi of court may be imposed.
Lei a copy o| | hi> order he serve

forthwith upon (he sheriff, clerk n

court, and county supervisor.
Ami it is so ordered.

If. W. M<-inminger.
Presiding Judge.November 2.'}. 1008.

The Petition.
Following is i he petiton, signed b

membeis ol the ( i\"iassociation, ii|
on which tlm older was passed:

lo lion. if. \\ . Memminger, Judy
I iesiding: I lie undersigned membei
of the Civic association, of the tow
of Newberry, hereby request yonHonor to give such directions to tli
court ollicials and attendants as yonHonor deems best, to prevent tli
staining and defilement of the com
room and the approaches thereto b
spitting on the floors and steps loac
ing to the court room.

Death of An Infant.
John Galliuan, son of S. J. and Li;

zie Price, was born October 4th, 1001
and died November 1 lith. 1008. TI
body was laid to rest, in King's Cree
grave yard on Saturday afternoon.

John s sweet baby ways won all oi
hearts during the six short weeks 1
was permitted to stay with us. Go
bless and comfort his bereaved one

A Friend.
Mt. Bethel. Nov. 20, 1008,

Missionary Rally.
On Wednesday evening at 7..1

o clock there will be a missionar
rally at Central Methodist church f(
ill the missionary societies eonnecte
with this church, and each one
earnestly urged to be present from'tli
youngest member on the baby roll t
the aged president of the woman
auxiliary. I lie public too is cordial!
invited to attend and an intereslin
hclplul and inspiring evening is looV
cd forward to.

Any Lutheran, young or old, nial
or female wishing to contribute t<
wards the Christinas box, for tli
Lutheran Orphan home, Salem, Va
is invited to send cloa':s, overcoats
clothing, goods, groceries (not pcrisl
able) including canned goods (no
too heavy) to Mrs. A. J. Bower:
2004 College street not later tha
Tuesday, December 1.
t&f 2t.

Thanksgiving at the Postoflice.
Thursday, November 2(5, bein

Thanksgiving day the following hour
will be observed at the postolTice:

General delivery and stamp wii
(lows will bo open from 10 to 10.MO ;
m., and 3.45 to 4.15 p. m.

City carriers will make 8 a. in. dc
livery lo business section only.

Carriers windows will be opened a
10 to 10..'{0 a. m. and 3.45 to 4.15 p. t

C. J. Purcell,
Post Master.

New York, Nov. 19..A eampaig
fund of $1,500,000 contributed to tli
national republican committee in th
recent campaign will be shown whe
the list of contributors is filed at Al
bnny next Monday, according to th
New York Evening Post.

TEACHEP, WANTED.
To teach the Hrond River schoo

(colored) at $20.00 per month fo
three months to begin 1st of Decern
her.

J. D. Crooks,
f*. M. Suber,

Pom aria, R. F. D. No. 3.

MVVWWJ, Awiuiuuur 1VKJ9. fljM|
^ Ootton Market. | $||(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

" Ciood Middling ®
Strict Middling 8 7-8|j*lfMiddling

'

^ 8 3.4 pj|fl
Ootton Market. IM||fReported by 0. McU. Holmes. | fifi(food Middling t)

Strict Middling ,,; g jMiddling g ^j1 Market Steady. $|||
°

SPECIAL NOTICES. |M
I 1 CENT A WORD. Iff
t
No advertisement taken for I§|]

.. less than 25 cents. ||1
s See my window display of vases. fe|*Mayes' Book Store.

HAWKES' EYEGLASSES are ad- *ji If° mined the best. Headaches and MS
^

nervous troubles often originate in° c.ve strain. Examination of eyes. )|Yt|made free of charge by Hoc,lor I fen- ||x>3" derson, representative of A. II. l|g Haxvkes, of Atlanta. Head.fuartersat Pelham's Drag Store,t
_

Aut0 Race Wednesday 9 o'clock to .$$1M Watts' Closing Sale..

FOR SALE One second hand engine fJ
^ and boiler. For terms applv to
0 ,,

M.A. Ham, .KM
11 Prosperity, S. (\ &{i-

2,r)c. China Bowl, special eacli 10c.
Anderson 10c. Co. A

HIDES WANTED.A, (\ Sample, old 11dispensary stand. t£ 4 f?
GENUINE HAND CUT GLASS we
don t sell the acid cut.

^
Daniels & Williamson. ' |

HAS ARRIVED.Only 2 days left.
(

Have your eyes tested free of M|charge and wear Ilawkes ('rystaliz^
ed Lenses, fitted by that famous opticianfrom Atlanta, Doctor Hen"derson. Headquarters at Pel ham's
Druy Store. .m

ir
1 U

| f25c. Jardineres 10c at
Mayes' Hook Store.y

_____

i"
J

,, ^ J ifAnother Shipment Ladies' Collars
just received, each 10c. a

Anderson 10c. Co.

Lest you fprget the Dollar for Dollar
3. Sale. Watts' Racket Store, Wedisnesday 9 o'clock. \f'{<

k ... m
SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES W

ii accurately fitted to your eyes. Rest
ic quality lenses. Satisfaction gujiv'<1an teed. Reasonable prices.

Daniels & Williamson.

Anderson's Special Sale will continue
until Saturday night, November 28.

;0 Meet your frionds at Watts' Racket
y store Wednesday morning 9 o'clock. in
ir
(] FOR NICE pork chops and steaks
is J' Sample, old dispensary stand.

,e f(
_

»s Large Bowl and Pitcher 68c.
\ Anderson 10c. Co.

f. Come see the crowds at Watts' ClosingSale, Wednesday morning 9
o'clock. v

NEW STYLES in Holt pins. Buckles.
t. Hut pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

75c. Jardinieres 49c with a $1.00 pur- {
lt chase. \ (

Anderson 10c. Co.

First come, first served, Wednesday
morning 9 o'clock.. Watt's Closing
sale.

n SOLID GOLD LOCKETS $1.00 up.
s Daniels & Williamson.

i. Get a 50 piece Decorated dinner set
for Thanksgiving, special $4.60.

Anderson 10c. Co.

Don't stay home alone, everybody will
1 at Watts' Closing Sale Wcdncsi.day morning 9 o'clock.

\

LATEST DESIGNS in Brooches nnd
stick Pins.

II Daniels & Williamson.
e .

e LOST.One plain gold bracelet' with
n owner's name scratched on same
[- with pin. Reward if returned to
c this office or owner.

ll-24-2t. Drucic Cromer.
SOLID GOLD Elgin or Waltham

11 watches, $25.00.
r Daniels & Williamson.

TIO'S! HOGS!.Tennessee Hogs will
arrive today. Come get one or
mow.

11-24-21. T. C. Pool.

j
I


